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Want to keep your brain sharp as you age? There’s more to it than just read ing the encyc lo pae dia;
many, and some times unex pec ted things help our brains func tion bet ter.

OFF TO WORK WE GO
Keep work ing, psy cho lo gists say. The Uni versity of Sydney’s Brain and Mind Research Insti tute
says research shows the brains of mod ern 65 to 70 year olds, par tic u larly phys ic ally act ive non-
smokers, are in good shape com pared with those of pre vi ous gen er a tions, many of whom retired
much younger.
GET A MOVE ON
Reg u lar aer obic exer cise may be the most import ant ingredi ent for your brain’s longterm health,
say sci ent ists. As well as your body, your brain gets stead ily �t ter too, as you exer cise. Aim for at
least 30 minutes’ activ ity every second day.
HEALTHY BODY, HEALTHY MIND
Obesity, hyper ten sion and Type 2 dia betes – all largely pre vent able – have been linked to an
increased risk of cog nit ive decline and memory loss. Healthy choices like avoid ing cigar ettes and
sat ur ated fat lessens age-related dam age to the brain, experts say.
SWEET DREAMS
When we don’t sleep, pro teins build up on syn apses, pos sibly mak ing it hard to
think and learn new things. Poor sleep has been linked to cog nit ive decline in old age. If you’re not
sleep ing well, take action.
TAKE A CHILL PILL
When we stress, harm ful chem ic als wash over brain areas involved in memory. Some sci ent ists
believe that liv ing a bal anced life style and pur su ing relax ing activ it ies like yoga or pil ates and
social ising may delay memory impair ment by redu cing stress.
THE POWER OF LANGUAGE
Bilin gual ism may help delay the onset of demen tia. A study of 44 eld erly Span ish-Eng lish bilin -
guals found that those with a higher degree of bilin gual ism were more res ist ant to the onset of
demen tia and other symp toms of Alzheimer’s dis ease. The higher the degree of bilin gual ism, the
later the age of onset.
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